Through use of a sterile Mayo cover, an empty, un-used sharps bin is placed into it. The surgeon then wraps the bin in the cover such that full sterility in maintained. The device can then be used to prop up legs or arms when performing surgery with the knowledge that the limb is elevated and secure, whilst maintaining good surgical access in a sterile fashion.
Having juniors in theater is very important for the future of the surgery, as well as for the operating surgeon, especially where assistance may be needed. Not having juniors present adds to operating time, limits training and teaching opportunities and also increases the operating surgeon's fatigue. [1] This adjunct can aide better positioning for the lower limb and facilitates safe [2] and efficient surgery. 
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high turnover, arguably safer and more resource efficient approach to such surgery and also enables patients to have a relatively pain free recovery in the first few hours of the post-operative period. However using local anesthetic is not free from risk. Side-effects including circumoral tingling, dizziness and palpitations are just some of the When general anesthesia is being administered anesthetists and their practitioners carefully prepare and label their drugs using labels to optimize safety. During local anesthetic cases, the surgeon often has the responsibility of taking consent, marking the patient, preparing and administering the anesthesia and then performing the surgery. In order to reduce the chance of mishaps occurring, the adhesive labels from local anesthetic vials (i.e., Marcaine ® ) can be fixed onto the actual syringe, the surgeon is using in order to label the contents of the syringe, thereby negating any possible doubt as to the contents of the syringe. Often there may other syringes which may contain saline, or other agents (hydrogen peroxide, sterile water, chlorhexidine) This simple, yet very highly effective technique ensures that patient safety is not compromised irrespective of the scrub nurses scrub trolley or the hustle and bustle of the busy operating theatre.
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